3 Great Sales Today at Meier & Frank's:

(1) 65th Anniversary (2) 1681st Friday
Surprise Sales
(3) Month-End Clean-up Sales in All Departments

Honey Peanut Brittle 75¢
40 cents per pound of delicious.

Laces, Special 8c
Regularly 25c and one yard 1.94 cents for amazing underneath and for ornamental.

Dress Frowning $2.39
Regularly $1 yard, imported damask from France in various colors. While a roll lasts.

Women's Silk Hose $1.29
Part of the regular price paid in stock. Women's full-fashioned pure thread silk hose with seamstitched heel and toe. Beige, nude, and black. White.

Crisp White Blouses $1.45
Made of fine batiste, finery and madras, with colored collar and cuffs finished with ruffles and hematicking. Various and Peter Pan collars. Long sleeves. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular values range up to $5.

Kaye-r Union Suits $1.59
Regularly $2.25 and $3.50. Women's lightweight "Kaye-r" union suits with gay silk trim in Regency and India styles. White. All sizes.

Athletic Union Suits $1
Women's "Fancy" athletic union suits in plain white, also imported colored suits in cheerleader and hoot. Exciting styles. Plain and fancy. All sizes.

Novelty Handkerchiefs 15c

6 Women's Kerchiefs 48c

Men's Handkerchiefs 8c
Regularly 10c. A few left. Men's sheer kerchiefs in weight plaids and lined embroidered handkerchiefs. 40-cent hematickling.

Fiber Silk Vesting $1
Fibers silk tucking for uniform in shades of flesh, orchid and white. Very special at 85c.

Satin Duchesse $1.28
Regularly priced $1. All silk black satin Duchesse in a splendid wear and finish. 30 inches wide.

Ribon Remnants 10c
Thousands of ribon remnants—bought especially for the Anniversary sale. First edge ribon remnants, two-tone lingebribs, brocaded washable silks, satins, chiffons, musetes, duchesse, black and fancy velvet and hairbow ribbons. Widths from ½ to 4 inches. Lengths from ½ to 8 yards. Regular values from 25c to $1, especially at 10c each.
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